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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Announcement of Call for Papers for the joint ERSCP-EMSU
2013 Conference to be held in Istanbul, Turkey June 4e7, 2013.
This joint conference is being planned and coordinated by Dr.
Nilgün Cılız of Bogazici University in Istanbul, the University of
Utrecht, Delft University of Technology, The Journal of Cleaner
Production&by Scientiﬁc teams focusingon the ERSCPandEMSU
streams in collaborationwith the PREPARE Network and SCORAI.
This is a call for papers for the 16th Conference of the Euro-
pean Roundtable on Sustainable Consumption and Production
(ERSCP) and for the 7th Conference of the Environmental
Management for Sustainable Universities (EMSU) series.
We invite authors to prepare original articles, state of the art
reviews, or case studies for the European Roundtable on Sustain-
able Consumption and Consumption and Production (ERSCP) & The
Environmental Management for Sustainable Universities (EMSU).
The joint conference will provide abundant opportunities for
communication, and planning of future collaboration between all
participants of the ERSCP and EMSU streams of the joint-conference.
It will provide a broad overview of interdisciplinary research and
new partnerships. The conference will focus on the integration of
research efforts in addressing the challenge of sustainable devel-
opment applications in higher educational institutions and in
production and consumption with a special focus on bridging
continents, societies, andpeople to co-work for sustainable societies.
The conference will highlight progress being made toward more
sustainable economic-environmental-social regional processes and
patterns. It will focus upon leading examples of practices that are
achieving win-win-win advances among the three dimensions of
SD in the short and longer-term futures. It will also focus uponwhatustainability.com (R. Lozano).we need to do to go beyond ‘good examples’ to mainstreaming of
the relevant concepts, policies, procedures and life-styles.
Within this framework, the ERSCP stream will focus on the
impacts of the recent changes in economic, environmental, social,
and political conditions in countries by investigating challenges and
changes in industrial production efﬁciencies and in consumption
patterns to make lifestyles more sustainable. For example, products
may be improved through eco-design concerns, processes can be
assessed and improved throughCleaner Production, and systems can
be better integrated through Industrial Ecology and the solutions
with better total functionality can be made more attractive by
bridgingdifferent continents andsocieties. Themaindrivers, barriers
to change, and ways to overcome the barriers for the application of
such concepts will be reassessed to more effectively ‘solve’ the
common socio-economic, political, and environmental problems.
Evolving changes in concepts and tools will explored, in-depth, by
analyzing technological improvements in the context of their socio-
economic and environmental impacts in the short and longer term.
The roles of changes in consumer behavior, governmental
policies, and other approaches, such as economic incentives, will be
investigated to help chart the pathway to the future in sustainable
consumption and production. The ERSCP stream of the joint
conference will include but not be limited to:
a. Progress in sustainable production and consumption applica-
tions including sustainable innovation and design and new
roles of relevant stakeholders, tools, targets, timetables,
behaviours, and commitments;
b. The evolving roles and progress in implementation of protocols,
conventions and declarations locally and globally based on
ecologically and sociologically sustainable thresholds and limits;
c. Forecasts for ecological degradation and changes in human
well-being due to dramatic climate changes and how
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prevent or to slow down the advance of such changes;
d. Debates about the needed changes in policies, procedures, tools
and values that are essential to move beyond the Rioþ20
vacuum with a special emphasis on the lessons to be learng
between the East and the South;
e. Discussion of the types of regional sustainability indicators,
which are needed to effectively help community leaders and
private individuals to co-work to effect improvements in
quality of life for all people, not just for the super rich, .01% of
the population;
f. Debates about new decision making mechanisms for ensuring
management and conservation of rural and other natural areas;
and
g. Wrestling with the trade-offs between short-term costs and
beneﬁts of action vs. the longer-term costs and beneﬁts of
non-action in areas such as energy conservation, switching to
renewable energy-based societies, as we seek to ensure
sociologically and ecologically secure food, water, and
habitats.
h. Dialogue on how decision makers can be motivated to use
public procurement and innovation purchasing to open up for
solutions with better total functionality.More detailed ERSCP themes and questions for which papers
are invited:
Sustainable consumption and production
B What are some recent advances in the understanding of the
roles of globalization, green consumption, and sustainable life-
styles in making the transition to sustainable regional
development?
B What are improved ways to reduce or eliminate toxic
substances from products, processes, and society?
B What are the evolving roles in sustainable agriculture, horti-
culture, and aquaculture in helping to ensure global food
security?
B What are the potential roles of sustainable wellbeing, de-
growth, green growth lifestyle experiments for changing the
foundations of our current economic system?
B How can partnerships be enhanced in bridging the East and
West and North and South with regard to sustainability
concepts, policies, and implementation?
B What are the roles of industrial symbiosis, industrial ecology,
and sustainable supply chain management in progressing
toward improved self-reliance of regions?Innovative Product/Service Design to Foster Sustainable Behavior
B What progress has been made in eco-product design, devel-
opment, usage, and end-of-life management that can help
society to increasingly close thematerials’ loops by progressing
from cradle-to-cradle through multiple life cycles?
B What design innovations in products and services are
contributing to changing our behavior toward more sustain-
able patterns?
B What are the roles of green entrepreneurship, Corporate
Sustainability and CSR, and sustainability reporting in helping
to make progress toward sustainable societies?
B What is being done to make sustainable innovation a normal
process within companies, governments, NGOs and
universities?Sustainability Indicators & their Usage in Measurement at the Local
Regional and Global Levels
B What indicators and monitoring tools are being found to be
useful for use at local, regional, and global levels?
B What are strengths and weaknesses of the Ecological Footprint,
the Water Footprint, the Carbon Footprint, the Energy Efﬁ-
ciency Footprint, and of other similar analytical tools? What
can be done to integrate the use of these and other tools so that
we can make better and more sustainable decisions?
B What are the evolving roles of ‘materials ﬂow analyses’, ‘total
cost accounting’, and of other similar tools? How can they be
complimented by being co-utilized with the footprint analysis
tools?
Sustainability Reporting
B What progress has been made in the usage of the guidelines,
e.g. GRI and ISO 26000, in developing and building upon
corporate sustainability reports?
B What progress has been made in the usage of the GRI and ISO
26000 in developing and building upon city and regional
sustainability reports?
B What progress has been made in the usage of the GRI and ISO
26000 in developing and building upon national sustain-
ability reports?
B What roles and ﬁndings are there for alternatives to GDP in
sustainability reporting?
B What roles and ﬁndings are there for reporting on the region or
country’s progress toward the total reliance upon renewable
energy sources?
Sustainable Urban & Rural Life
B What progress has been made and what can we learn from
design, construction, usage and end-of-life management of
‘sustainable buildings’?
B What progress has been made toward integrated, sustainable
transportation in cities and throughout countries?
B What progress had been made in integration of cities’ solid and
liquid wastes into the agricultural, horticultural, and aquacul-
tural systems, which support them?
B What are the roles for Eco-villages, Eco-towns, Eco-regions in
helping to effect efﬁcient urban transformation toward
sustainable societies?
B What are the roles of sustainable tourism in helping to improve
the quality of life of the participants and of the hosts to protect
the ecosystems upon which we are all totally interdependent?
Energy
B How can energy be available for everybody now and in the
future?
B How can we ensure energy security and reduce energy
poverty?
B How can we make energy systems more efﬁcient and effective
in consumption and production activities?
Regulations, Policies and Standards
B What are evolving roles of government in relation to climate
change, species diversity losses, humanpopulation control, and
the transition to sustainable societies?
B What policy initiatives are being used to catalyze progress on
energy efﬁciency and transitioning to renewable energy at the
local, regional and national levels?
B What policy, research and development, educational and
technical assistance approaches are being used for improving
regional and national resource management?
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B Whatmodelsandsimulationshavebeendevelopedandarebeing
used to learn how to more effectively integrate crucial elements
into regional sustainable consumption and production
B What models and simulations are being used to assess and
make improvements in sustainable supply chainmanagement?
Environmental and Sustainability Ethics
B What progress is being made in seeking to achieve gender
equality in developed and developing countries with regard to
all facets of life including sustainable consumption and
production?
B Within the context of globalization and sustainable societies,
what is being done tomaintain and promote cultural and social
diversity?
B What progress is being made on ethics for engineers in rela-
tion to sustainability?
B What progress is being made on ethics for governmental
leaders in relation to sustainability?
B What progress is being made on ethics for ﬁnancial managers
in relation to sustainability?Environmental Management for Sustainable Universities
(EMSU) 2013 Conference in Istanbul, Turkey
The EMSU stream will focus on the roles of Higher Educational
Institutions (HEIs), which, have been at the forefront in creating
and changing paradigms, and educating future decision-makers,
entrepreneurs, and academic leaders. Recently, HEIs with fore-
sight and leadership are progressing effectively in adopting and
weaving ESD into their curricula, research, and outreach and into
their campus operations. Many are increasingly collaborating with
other universities to make SD an integral part of their institutional
framework through on-campus life experiences, and by planning
and providing ‘Educate-the-Educators’ programs.
To face the present and future challenges, HEIs have an imper-
ative to become effective ‘societal sustainability’ change agents,
hence faculty, students and staff must increasingly work collabo-
ratively to advance and provide the supportive context for the
development and nurturing of new ideas, by working with the
following issues:
a. Ensuring that the needs of present and future generations can
be better understood and built upon, through professionals
who are well versed in SD;
b. Helping make the transition to ’sustainable societal patterns’,
as indicated in their declarations, charters, partnerships and
conferences; and
c. Empowering university leaders, students and staffs to catalyze
and implement new paradigms, to help to ensure that SD is
integrated systematically as the ’Golden Thread’ throughout
the entire university system.More detailed EMSU themes and questions for which papers
are invited:
Change Management and Shifting of Paradigms:
B What drivers are fostering SD andwhich barriers for change are
slowing the incorporation for SD into the university system?
B What strategies are universities taking to overcome these
barriers to change?
B What paradigm change efforts are being taken? What lessons
can or should be learned from these experiences? What are
good pathways for future co-working?Leadership:
B What are the responsibilities for HEI’s leadership and how
can they help to strengthen faculty and student leadership
skills?
B How are leadership roles changing in the context of global
sustainability challenges?
B What valuable lessons can be derived from the Rioþ20 and
from the UN coordinated climate change conferences?
Disciplinary integration:
B How are the ‘sciences’ and the ‘arts’ (in their broad sense,
including economics, humanities, engineering, social sciences,
etc.) being integrated to more effectively educate for address-
ing the challenge of helping societies to become more
sustainable?
B What is being done to move frommono-disciplinarity to inter-
and trans-disciplinarity so as to make more effective progress
toward sustainable societies?
Pedagogies for Effective SD Teaching and Learning:
B What pedagogical approaches and activities are being used to
foster development and delivery of SD and environmental
education? What is working well? What needs to be
improved?
B How can we help faculty catalyze transformative learning so
that students become effective SD change agents?
Perceptions:
B What are the perceptions of administrators, faculty, students,
staff, alumni, and the community towards SD in the Post
Rioþ20 world?
B How can we move forward effectively?
B How is SD awareness being translated into implementation
and change?
B How is progress being planned, assessed, monitored, and
implemented?
Assessing, Benchmarking and Reporting Education & Research:
B How are sustainable development education and research
being assessed, benchmarked, and communicated?
B What new approaches are needed to assess, benchmark, and
communicate multi-disciplinary courses and research on SD?
B How are universities assessing and communicating their SD
efforts throughout the entire system?
B What needs to be done to enhance university-wide involve-
ment in helping societies to become more sustainable?
Charters and Declarations roles:
B What roles do or should Charters and Declarations play in
helping to catalyze and motivate universities to become more
active and effective in supporting societal change toward SD?
B Are they being implemented after they are signed?
B Do they help the signing universities to achieve the necessary
changes?
Gender, Diversity, and Sustainability:
B What university policies, programs and practices are support-
ing or blocking open, equitable, fair and just policies and
practices in regards to pay and promotion to different genders
and minorities?
B What needs to be done tomake improvements in these aspects
of university procedures?
B How are universities promoting human and cultural equality?
B How universities are promoting social equality, poverty alle-
viation, and respect cultural and religion differences?
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B How are universities interacting with society, considering the
activities that governments, NGO’s and businesses have been
doing in regards to sustainable development? Or are they
behaving like ‘glass bubbles’?
B How can university personnel work more effectively with
governments, NGO’s, and businesses to foster partnerships at
local, regional, national and global levels for making the tran-
sition to truly sustainable societies?
B How are universities promoting and training for collaborative
sustainability learning, citizen voluntary assessment and
monitoring?More detailed ERSCP-EMSU combined themes and questions
for which papers are invited:
ERSCP-EMSU symbiosis:
B What have been positive and negative consequences of the
joint EMSU- ERSCP conferences?
B How can this be improved especially with regard to education,
research, and professional lives of university alumni in
government, industry, NGOs and universities?
B How can universities ensure that future alumni will take
decisions based on sustainable consumption and production in
their future professional lives?
Systemic and holistic outlook:
B How are the aforementioned topics being integrated?
B Are there any good case studies of holistic and systemic
integration?
B Should we have future EMSU- ERSCP conferences?Environmental Management for Sustainable Universities
(EMSU) logo competition
The EMSU conferences have been held since 1999, when the ﬁrst
one was hosted in Lund, Sweden. Since then EMSU conferences
have been hosted in South Africa, Mexico, the USA, Spain, the
Netherlands, and in June 2013 the seventh EMSU conferencewill be
held in conjunction with the ERSCP in Istanbul as is clear from this
Call for Papers.
The organising committee has established an EMSU logo
competition. We invite participants to submit a drawing, sketch,
picture, etc. to be judged a expert Logo Evaluation Team. The logo
should be in TIFF format, 600 dpi, and no larger than 3 by 4 inches.
The winner will be honoured by having her/his idea become the
ofﬁcial EMSU logo, as well as winning a fantastic surprise!
Please submit your artwork by May 30th 2013 to Prof. Don
Huisingh (email: donaldhuisingh@comcast.net).
Format and Procedures for Submission of Papers
Extended abstracts of 400e500 words are invited in response to
this Call for Papers. The abstracts must be prepared in English.
Please submit your abstracts on http://www.erscp-emsu2013.org
by November 30, 2012. By December 15, 2012, after scientiﬁc
review of the abstracts, the authors of the selected abstracts will be
invited to develop and to submit full papers by March 15, 2013.
All submissions should be developed based upon the editorial
guidelines provided in the instructions for authors for “Journal of
Cleaner Production”, which can be accessed from the website:
http://www.elsevier.com/wps/ﬁnd/journaldescription.cws_home/
30440/authorinstructions.After the joint conference, individual scientiﬁc teams of the
EMSU and of the ERSCP streams will select the articles to be
developed for peer review and for potential publication in the
Journal of Cleaner Production.
At the time of invitation to prepare their papers, authors are
encouraged to use the following word-limit guidelines for the
development of their papers:
a. Preliminary ﬁndings or Note From The Field e 2000e4000
words;
b. Case studies 4000e6000 words;
c. Full research papers based upon theoretical and empirical
studies e 6000e8500 words;
d. Comprehensive, integrative reviews e- 8500e13,000 words.
Upon receipt of the completed documents, a minimum of three
independent reviewers will be selected to provide peer reviews for
each document. Upon receipt and acceptance of the author’s
revised documents, all will be published one or two SI Issues of the
JCLP.
The preliminary list of experts in the ﬁelds of the ERSCP and
EMSU will coordinate the review/revision process for the devel-
opment and publication of the special issue(s)
Organizing Committee (Bogazici University): Dr. Nilgün Cılız
(Leader), Bogazici University, email: cilizn@boun.edu.tr; Dr. Aslihan
Nasir, email: aslihan.nasir@boun.edu.tr; Dr. Ali Coskun, email: ali.
coskun@bosun.edu.tr.; Prof. Eser Borak, email: borak@boun.edu.
tr; Prof. Meltem Ozturan, email: ozturanm@boun.edu.tr; Prof.
Turgut Onay, email: onayturg@boun.edu.tr.
Local scientiﬁc committee: Prof. Ekrem Ekinci, Istanbul Tech-
nical University, email: ekincie@itu.edu.tr; Dr. Ahmet Baban,
TUBITAK-MRC, email: ahmet.baban@mam.gov.tr.
EMSU: Dr. Rodrigo Lozano (Coordinator); Team: University
of Utrecht, email: r.lozano@uu.nl; Prof. Donald Huisingh, Editor-
in-Chief of the Journal of Cleaner Production, email:
donaldhuisingh@comcast.net; Prof. Francisco J. Lozano, Tecnológico
de Monterrey, email: fjlozano@itesm.mx; Dr. Angela Carpenter,
University of Leeds, email: a.carpenter@leeds.ac.uk; Dr. Karel
Mulder, Delft University of Technology, email: K.F.Mulder@tudelft.
nl; Johan Woudstra, The Hague University of Applied Science,
email: jbwoudstra@hhs.nl; Dr. Sandra Soﬁa Ferreira da Silva Caeiro,
Universidade Aberta, email: scaeiro@uab.pt; Dr. Tomas Ramos,
New University of Lisbon, email: tabr@fct.unl.pt; Dr. Jana Dlouha,
Charles University in Prague, email: Jana.Dlouha@czp.cuni.cz;
Mr. Tom Waas, University of Antwerp, email: tom.waas@ua.ac.be;
Dr Marco Rieckmann, Leuphana University, email: rieckmann@uni.
leuphana.de.
ERSCP: Dr. Nilgün Cılız, Bogazici University (Coordinator),
email: cilizn@boun.edu.tr. Dr. Jaco Quist (Coordinator), Delft
University of Technology, email: J.N.Quist@tudelft.nl; Prof. Arnold
Tukker, TNO Delft, email: arnold.tukker@tno.nl; Dr. Cristina Rocha,
Laboratório Nacional de Energia e Geologia, email: cristina.rocha@
lneg.pt; Prof. Han Brezet, Delft University of Technology, email: j.c.
brezet@tudelft.nl; Dr. Reine Karlsson, Lund University, email: reine.
karlsson@tem.lu.se; Dr. Willie Sieber, Austrian Ecological Institute,
email: sieber@ecology.at; Prof. Hans Schnitzer, email: Graz
University of Technology, email: hans.schnitzer@tugraz.at; Dr.
Marlyne Sahakian, Lausane University, email: marlyne.sahakian@
graduateinstitute.ch; Prof Arne Remmen, Aalborg University,
email: ar@plan.aau.dk; Dr Sylvia Lorek, SERI Germany, email:
Sylvia.lorek@seri.de; Prof. Leo Baas, Linköping University, email:
leenard.baas@liu.se, Prof. Philip Vergragt, Tellus Institute, email:
pvergragt@tellus.org; Pavel Ruzicka, PREPARE Network, email:
pruzicka@enviros.cz; Prof. Carlo Vezzolli, Politecnico di Milano,
email: carlo.vezzoli@polimi.it.
